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BE READY TO AID STOUT WORK

The Boy Bcout campaign is under 
wny. Be ready for the soliciting com
mittees. However, let's not call them 
solicitors. They will simply pass 
through the conmrunity asK*nibllng the 
funds for the mu lute nance and exten
sion of Boy Scout work In Hood River 
the 'onilng year. The captaina. of 
teams liave lx*en named as follows: 
A .iieflean Legion, Dr. II. D. W. Pineo; 
Masons, H. O. Kresse; Elka, Earl 
W»*bcr. K. of P., J. C. Meyer; Men's 
Brotherhood of Riverside Church, I. B. 
Acheson.

We heard a prominent business man 
tell a story about how he liecame an 
enthusiastic admirer of the Boy 8<*out 
spirit. He was motoring down the 
highway one day when his motor went 
dead from some reason he couldn't ex
plain, While be was trying to start 
the car a boy came tiding along on a 
bicycle. The lad stopped courteously 
and offered his assistance. Then the 
man asked him if he would ride his 
bicycle to town and sircrmon help from 
a garage. Tile boy willingly agreed to 
render the service. The man ha'nded 
him a half dollar.

“No," said the youth, “I can't accept 
money. I am a Boy Scout and 
merely doing a good turn.”

The Hood River ball club did not 
maintain their winning streak in last 
Bunday’s doublebeader. The game with 
Condon, which la the last one on the 
mid-Coluiubia league scedule, was lost 
T-l. The local players jvere able to con
nect with the Condon pitcher's twists 
but three times. 8<-ott held the visit- 
ora down to six hits, but, due to several 
changes in the lineup o( the infield, his 
backing was not what it has been. 
Ten errors were made by the Ilodd 
River men.

In the second guuie of the day, with 
the Franklin team, of Portland, the vis
itors wou by a seventh inning rally, 
making five runs. Smith pitched seven 
innings for Hood River, and Davis fin
ished. The final score was 6-5 in 
Franklin's favor. Dillon caught all of 
both games for Hood River.

Iiast Raturday at 4 o’clock the Hbod 
River baseball tram met the Franklin 
nine, of Portland. This proved to be one 
of the cloHcst gamra of the Beaaon, the 
final score being 3-2 in Hood River’s 
favor. Davis pitched for the locate, 
and held the visitors down to three 
hits. Dillon caught. Farchi, pitching 
for Franklin, held the Hood River nine 
at aeven bits. Hood River scored An
derson and Gray in the first- inning, 
nnd Jennbig* in the second. Franklin 
made one run in the second and one in 
tile fourth. No runs were made after 
the fourth inning by either team, and 
only three bits.

•‘Billy” Sunday umpired the first six 
innings of thia game.

SUPERVISED PLAY
BEING CONDUCTED

program of supervised rocrea-

I am

One cannot rcalixe how the loss of 
telephone communication can paralyse 
a community until some accident puts 
out of commission a large nnmlx-r of 
telephone instruments. last week, 
when a high voltage power llfie wax 
blown serosa telephone wires. Inter
rupting service of more than 100 
phones, business houses and newspa
pers were forced to resort to messenger 
service. Housewife and business man 
beared a «l<th of relief wilen telephone 
service was again restored. And bow 
dependent have the folk of Hood Blver 
become on the service of the power 
company. The high wind the other 
night interrupted early morning aervlce 
In the dty/ Several hnshanda. in whose 
homes electric ranges do duty, might 
have lieen seen eating breakfast down 
town that morning. What wonld we 
do without the telephone and electric 
power?

The t_____
tion by the children of the local schools 
has been inaugurated, with B. O. Ger
lier, high school athletic coach, in 
charge. Monday mornings boys meet at 
high school for recreational play.- The 
girls meet each Monday afternoon at 
Park street school. From 9 to 12 each 
Tuesday and Friday swimming ciasaee 
for boys will l«e conducted at Koberg 
Beach. From 2 to 5 p. tn. Tuesdays 
and Fridays the girls will be taught 
swimming.

With a woman chaperone, girls will 
take Thursday hikes. *

Haturday, in the morning the girls 
will have recreational play at the Park 
street school grounds. In the after
noon the boys will- meet for play at the 
Itift school.

Swimming classes will he divided in
to three main divisions. There will be 
one class for pupils who cannot swim 
at all, one for swimmers who are not 
expert, and one for advanced swim
mers. Pupils who do not sign up for 
the regular course in physical educa
tion, are privileged to take these swim
ming lessons.

SUCCUMBSMR. I
FROM FALL HURTS

s.
It we« hot up at camp Bunday after

noon, and the “40 and 8” canteen did 
a rushing bualneea with, cold drinks. 
If bluejays had the gift of parrots, one 
might hear them mimicking Jim Fenni
more's resonant crying of hia iced 
wares.

FaaeiasUsa of Buying at
It la a privilege that is seldom ac

corded the consumer aa a store must 
make a profit to continue tn business.

The Frsns Furniture »tore is going 
to sell a consignment of 15 fine Grand 
llaplds chairs at exactly wholesale 
price. They were ordered for early 
spring delivery and have Just arrived. 
The factory has offered a concession 
if the shipment la accepted kt thia late 
date.

Bather than return them or carry 
them over till fall Frans* are placing 
the lot in the window for a One Week 
Bale at WHOLESALE PRICES.

It is probably the finest lot of chairs 
the store has ever received in one ship
ment and includes the most perfect re
productions of snttque Windsor fiddle- 
back and ladder-back patterns; some 
with genuine flag seats, upholstered 
pull-up arm clialrs, desk chairs, etc.

All are finished In reel Duco, the 
everlasting and almost injury-proof fin
ish.

A quick clean up of the lot is pre
dicted and in order to give everyone an 
equal chance, no orders will be ac
cepted ffhtil Friday morning, when the 
sale will open. »

The chairs may be inspected Thurs
day when they will be placed on dis
play in the window.

E. A, FRANZ CO.

John Culp Passes
John M. Culp was bom in Jentry 

country, Mlaaouri, September 16, IMS, 
and died in Seattle, Wash., June 26. 
Funeral services were held the follow
ing Monday at the Butterworth mort
uary, with cremation following. Seat
tle lodge No. 10, Knights ot Pythias, 
bad charge.

Until last September Mr. Culp bad 
for a number of years been a resident 
of Hood River, where he had many 
friends. He is survived by his wife, 
Minnie M. Culp, four sons, two daugh
ters and 11 grandchildren, as follows: 
C. V. Culp, Eugene; Martin Culp, Yo
semite, Calif.; Mrs. Nellie Williams, 
Calibans, Calif.; Harold H. Culp and 
laurence F. Culp, Hood River, and 
Mrs. J. O. Gurley, Seattle, Wn. Grand- 
clldren, Stanton, Lavemne, Clifton and 
Bonnie Culp; Igerma Williams; Viola, 
Alvin and Vernon Culp; Louella, Clif
ford and Marlse Gurley.

a

JULY SPECI ALS
Ladies' Oxfords and Slippers

A good run of sizes - 
in this lot but 
complete run in any 
one kind. These are 
odds and ends, medium 
toes, low and milityy 
heel5 The biggest kind 
of values if you want a shoe that looks pretty 
well and one that will stand hard wear. You do 
not have to be so paticular whether you get them 
all scratched up or not for your investment is so 
very small. The regular prices on these Oxfords 
was from $3.50 to $6. There are quite a number 
of Queed Quality and Utz & Dunn makes in this 
lot Your choice now to close them out, QQa 
the pair........................ ........................................

Infants’ Shoes and Slippers 95c
We have a table filled with Shoes and Slip

pers for Children that includes sizes from 2% to 
11—broken lots that we are 'closing out Values 
that you cannot afford to miss at this QKa 
very low. price." Your choice the pair.........*•**

Men’s Work Shoes $1.69
Here is a bargain extraordinary—Light Weight 

Work Shoes for Men. Sizes 6 to 11& Just the 
kind of a shoe you can enjoy for all around farm 
work-light and comfortable. While $4 gQ 
they last, the pair..................... *

Ladies’ Hose, the pair 10c •
All sizes in a good quality lisle hose-a big 

value when hose were considered reasonably priced 
at twenty-five cents a pair. Colors white 4 Ag 
only. The pair...................  1

Children’s White Lisle Hose
Sizes 5 to 10—a wonderful value. These are 

regular 15c to 35c sellers. Your choice, 4 Aq

teathing Suits Special—Values from $1.48 to 
$2.50. Mostly large sizes. Your QAa
choice................................ ...... ..........................

Bathing Suits Special—All pure wool and cot
ton mixed, values up to $4.98, large £4 a A 
sizes, to close them out, your choice.....*...▼ ■

■ F

With the best aggregation aeen in 
action on a mld-Columbla diamond in 
many yeara, the Hood River baaelall 
clnh han brought home the 1026 league 
pennant. The ballplayer? were at their 
beet Itecause they had the hacking of a 
renewed bam4«ll spirit here. ' Never 
wan the team no strongly supported by 
bmdncM folk and ci 14nene In general. 
The game* of the aeanon furnished a 
fine lot of sport for the town. The 
crowd«, and they were rooting crowtA 
grew throughout the «canon.

— ■ 1 ■ ■ ■ •

A. E. Fleer, 40, native of New Zea
land, died Monday night at the Hood 
River hospital Yrom Injnriee Buffered 
laat week when be foil from a cold 
storage building under construction 
hpn*. He la survived by hia widow.

Funeral service« were held yesterday 
afternoon at the Anderson chapel, Bev. 
F. Gordon Hart officiating. Mr. Heer 
had been a reeldent of the valley seven 
yeara. ________________

The carelessness of residents in the 
Frankton and Belmont dtetrlcta, it is 
reported, is resulting in the death of 
numerous dogs from salmon poisonibg. 
Never throw away or place in open 
garbage containers, where it may be 
reached by dogs, any of the otTal from 
a salmon. The family dog is dose th 
the hearts of every member of the fam
ily. Your carelessness may cause a 
genuine grief to children.

u Climb Morira
“Shorty" Rendshl, correspondent for 

International Newa and on«rof the beat 
known and moot efficient gatherers of 
rnovy newa west of the Rocky moun
tains, who motored down from Brattle 
laat Saturday to shoot mountain 
scenes, declared he preferred Mount 
Ilood t(> Mount Rainier for real snappy 
stuff. The glacial ice flelds and cre
vasses, he declared, are more accessible 
and offer more senastional subjects. 
Mr. Rendabl, who has visited Rainier 
frequently, says he la coming to Hood 
again.

Bill Hudson waa on the south side 
of th«* mountain Bunday for Pathe. 
Ray Conway shot glacier scenes for 
Oregonian Screen Review, and Jesse G. 
Hill Slid Btewart FVatheratone were pn 
the glaciers Saturday afternoon, aecur- 
ing pli-turra for the Oregon' Journal's 
Webfoot Weekly.

American Legion Auxiliary Notes
The birthday party for the month of 

July will be held Thursday afternoon, 
Jnly IS, at the city auto park and 
everyone is urged to attend find bring 
another member with you.

• III— .... « SSI

• Stevens Family Celebrates
For the first time the entire family 

of Mr. and Mra. A. C. Stevens gathered 
to oelttirate the Fourth. . Camp was 
made Bn the East Fork of Hood river 
and a meet enjoyable time was had by 
all. Those present w«v Mr. and Mr». 
A. C. Stevens, Hood River; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Stevens and family, Yakima, 
Wash.; Mr. and Mra. O. O. Bteven«, 
The Dalles; Mr. and Mrs. Guy Stevens, 
Yakima; Mr. and Mra. John Gibson 
and family, Castle Bock, Wash.; Mr. 
and Mra. Clarence Hoss, Centralia, 
Wash.; Mr. and Mra. Clarence Packer, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred I’log and families, 
and Theodore, Howard, Edna and Lu
cile Stevens, of Hood Blver. Mr. Ste
vens* brother, Frank B. Stevens, of 
Condon, wax also present, as well as 
Boy Hendrix, of BonnevUle.

Camp was broken Monday morning 
and ■ all left for home. Part of the 
party returned around the Mount Hood 
¡»op road.

they built the Valley Christian church. 
Ttielr mlnisttr was Dr. Balch. Dr. 
Balch wrote "Tbe Bridge of the Gode" 
in the bouse that Birgra live In now. 
The house te 43 yeara old.

Mr. Howe, who te now, in 1926, city 
recorder ot Hood River, taught Bun
day achool In tbe Valley Christian 
church.

In tbe year 1884, “the Winter of the 
deep snow,” the Valley Christian Bun
day achool was going to have Christ
mas exerctoen. They cut tbe tree and 
Mr. Wallace went to Portland to get 
randy and Christmas tree decorations. 
On the second ot Decembra it started 
to snow and on the fifth It was a bllx- 
xard. It snowed so deep that the Bun
day achool could not have tbeir exer
cises until in the middle of February.

Have yon been to ,Kol>org Beach? 
Take your bathing suit along and hum 
the exhllteration of a plunge in Ore
gon's best frosh water bathing )>racti. 
Visitors from afar have seen Kolsrg 
Beech and have expressed amnxement 
at. the conveniences there and at 
glorious setting for picnic parties, 
deed, Mr. Koberg deserves fully 
patronage of Hood River dtisens.

the 
In 
the

General praise was heard at the Le
gion camp for Ray Conway, manager 
of th«- Columbia Motor Rtages Corpor
ation and an enthusiastic Manama, who 
was l««d<*r of gtacier parties and who 
gave an interesting talk at the ramp- 

*firt* Saturday night. Mr. Conway un
derstands how to show the mountain 
to the most inexperienced visitors. His 
leadership of the party of then and 
women Sunday: made the Journey In 
the glacial ice pinnacles, ordinarily not 
to Is* consldt-red by amateurs, one long 
to Is* remembered.

M. W. A.
Htevenaon won over the local M. W. 

A. tram at Btevenaon Monday, the 
score Is-lng 7-6. Davin, left Beider, won 
the game for Stevenson on a two-lmse 
hit and an overthrow tn 10 Innings. 
Each tram has won one game, M. W. A. 
winning the first one I1P 11 innings. 
The decision game will be plnyed Sun
day, July 11, on Aviation field at Hood 
River. Injuries weakeued the Wood
men team.

Batteries for Stevenson : Maine and 
Woodard.

Batteries for M. W. 
Beene and Ileivie.

Htevenaon 
M. W. A.

Bailey,

Errors

We liave read somewhere a bit 
.Advice that runs like this: “Early 
l»d and early to rise, work like hell 
and advertise.” Any orchardlst will 
toil you that he has long lieen working. 
Now, through the newly organised 
Northwest Boxed Apples, Inc., fnilt- 
growera are going to advertiee. Watch 
them succa*d. •

—

of
to

We of the mid-Columbln have been 
partleutarty fortunate in our freedom 
from automobile accidents. Let’s re- 

• turn thanks and offer congratulations 
to oti traffic officers for the efficient 
handling of traffic here Raturday, Sun
day and Monday. Although a recoid 
nnmher of motorists visited the com
munity, accidents were few and minor.

Mrs. C. J. Calkins, Mra. Ixwny Taft, 
Mrs. F. G. Hutchinson and Mra. Scott 
F. Aitken, nnd Mra J. R- Clary and 
Mra. Jerry <>wen, of Portland, felt very 
sure, or so expressed themselves Sun
day morning, that they could never 
climb the precipitous sides of Eliot 
glacier's lee pinnacles and crawl down 
Into one of the major crevasses there. 
Mrs. Calkins led the way. however, and 
when she whs.on the point of wavering, 
aa she «food at the top of one of the 
pinnacles. It required all the persua
siveness that Mr. Conway possessed to 
renew her enthusiasm. She Anally 
succumbed to the lune of the mountain. 
With restored confidence she proceeded 
with the party and ia now aa enthusi
astic a mountaineer aa may be found.

Upper Valley Sweet P— Beautiful
The most gorgeous display of sweet 

peas ever aeen In Hood River was ex
hibited Tuesday at the Butler Bank 
building. The flowers, many of them 
four to each stem, were grown on the 
Upper Valley orchard place of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Jordan. The rlnch home ia 
but seven mifoa from th«' snowline of 
Mount Hood.

Eleven varieties ef the beautiful 
flowers, arranged lb massive bouquets, 
were displayed at the bank. They were 
admired liy all visitors at the financial 
institution.

Local Mew at Regional Meeting
The Pacific Northwest Regional Ad

visory board at Tacoma last week was 
attended by the following local men: 
A. F. 8. Steele. E. O. Blanchar. R. W. 
Kelly, It M. Dexter, J. H. Fredrlcy 
Ad 0. T. Baker.

A radio expert baa discovered that 
an application of Jass music help« gar
dens grow. Wonder what it would do 
to an apple orchard?

A,

Iao and WBho-Beck. of Portland, 
were gueftts of the 8. A. Anderson fam
fly over the Fourth.

Prof, and Mra. F. X. Arena have 
arrived from Loa Angele« and are 
spending the tmmrnor with their son, 
R. W. Arens, and fendiy at Wal-Eg- 
Wln ranch.

The many friends of Mrs. David T. 
Marlor will be glad to know that site 
!« convairecing from a serious Ulness 
at the fit. Vincents hospital In Portland. 
Rhe expects to be able to return homo 

.solb, •
Rev. and Mra. William A. Bunday 

expect to entertain as guests at their 
Odell country place tomorrow night 
Dr. and Mra. William Mayo, of Roebe« 
ter. Minn., and Dr. and Mra. Roliert B.

The youngest mountaineer on Hood's 
slo|>c« last Sunday was little Miss 
Doris May Kleger, of Hubbard, who is 
Just six months old. She clapped her 
hands In apt «rent glee at the snow- 

iWfpxon'a makeup was no com- 
tine <1 half nf the «lacier nartv

Asbury Methodist Church
Bunday school at 9.48 a. aa. Billy 

Bunday will preach at the 11 o'clock 
hour. Everybody welcome at thia serv
ice, which will begin promptly on time. 
At the evening service the pastor will 
have a subject of Interest to all 
attend.

who

Don .___
plot«* that' a lialf of the' glacier party 
last Sunday declared he was a real 
negr*'. He lad worked burnt cork onto 
every exposed portion of akin of face 
and neck, nnd even bls arms and hands 
wore covered. Mr. -Lampson assiWed 
Mr. Conway in guiding the party and 
In handling hia motion picture camera. 
Women of the party thonght him Mr. 
Conway'« colored servant.

Mrs. Lowell M. Nickelson, after the 
makeup n rtf st had finished with her 
Sunday morning, waa turned into a 
human Easter egg.

B. W. Kelly, on arriving in camp

STUDENTS WRITE
HISTORY STORIES

Aa a part of their class work, «in
dents of the vartoua grade schools of 
thia county the past term have been 
writing stories dealing with pioneer 
history. These stories will be printed 
from time to time.

The History of Barrett Church 
(King Benton, Eighth tirade, Bar

rett District)
The flrat chnreh in Barrett was 

called the United Brethren. The «erv-
8nnday nft. rnoon made earnest In- Ices were held at the Barrett school 
qulry as to the presence of a doctor house. The minister was Dr. Wood, 
in camp. "" -

"Who's hurt? We’ll get one," waa aether and built the Methodiat church 
the general cry. |,n Belmont. Tlien the p<-epie who were

“Bo qnlet," said Mr. Kelly. "No- holding services in the school house 
body's had an accident ? Just wanted decided to build a new church. Mr. 
to find out if there was a doctor here. Van Aaaaat gave them the ground and

The minlnter wa» Dr. Wood.
After a while the Methodist« got to- 

‘ built the Methodirt church 
. Tf«en the people who were

Early Pioneera
(loan Goodwin, Eighth Grade, Bar

rett Diatrict)
Mr. William Davidson was one of 

the early p4oin*»*ra in Barrett district. 
He came from Scotland, then went to 
Illinois and lastly to Oregon Territory. 
Ha secured a homestead In what ia 
now the southetmt section of Barrett 
Mr. Davidson's place ia located on 
Jericho Lana, of the West Side, on 
What te now known as Davidson hlU.

Mr. Davidson came to the valley of 
Hood River In the 80s. The valley was 
•{fiirsely settled, conm-quretly Mr. Da
vidson saw no na<*esaity in leaving lite 
ranch to secure enough meat for faa> 
ily use. While clearing ground for 
orchards and vartoua other things ut
most caution waa needed because of 
wild l»*asix, such as courar and bear. 
Fire arms were always at hand be
cause of them.

At that time tbe «^inters seemed to 
he mon* severe and snow fell to great
er depths. During one winter the 
snow f«*ll to such a great depth that 
the Col it nibla gorge was blocked. A 
train on the O.-W. R. A N. Railroad 
was blocked In a field of Ice and snow. 
Mr. Davldaon was engsgvd by the O.- 
W. R. A N. railroad company to haul 
nnppllra to the marooned paaaengera. 
Being unable to make tbe trip other
wise be used anowshoee and a hand 
•led. His wages were |30 a day.

Mr. iMvldaou developed his tend 
and put in an orchard of Baldwins, 
Kings and other varieties of apples, 
later repined by Newtown« and Bplta- 
entMTgs Strawberries were also1 
rained for n uutnb«*r of years. He was 
recogniz»*»! authority on apples and 
berry culture.

11 ....... II ■■■«! y I. : . N ... C
Ella May Jones, 1217 May street. Hood 
River. She was a daughter of Mr. 
Stranahan, -who with Mr. Coe, was one 
of the first owners of land on which 
Hood River is now situated. Mr. Bert 
Stranahan, brother of Mra. Ella May 
Jonea, drove the flrat wagon from 
Hood River to Mount Hood, carrying 
paaaengera back and forth. Mr. Stran
ahan owned all the land south of May 
street and weat of Twelfth street.

About 1878 Mr. Coe, whose family 
consisted of Mr. and Mra. Coe and the 
three boys, owned all the property 
north of May street and included the 
Paradise farm. This property con
sisted of 300 acres. Mr. Coe wanted 
bis property in some future time to be 
of some good us»*, so he gsve the prop
erty where the court house now stands 
for a school. This was used for • 
sch«x>l but a short time. The only 
school in 1878, which was at Frankton. 
contain«*d 15 pupils.

About 1881 the I*grk Street achool 
was built It bad only six rooms. The 
attwidance was alsrnt 25 pupils. The 
first teacher was Miss Netty Cooper, of 
Salem. Later the Coe school was built 
•nd named in memory of Mr. Coe.
. At the time this story occurred Mra. 
Ella May Jones lived on her father's 
homestead with the rest of the family, 
where her home now stands on May 
street. May street waa named for her.

■OOD iUVKR CHAPTBB NO. te O. K. R~ 
MwUMCond and fourth Tuesday evenlna 
ofeaeh mouth. Visitor« cordially w«loom>4 

Llllten riahw, W. M.
Jtargarat BoehUa, Sec'y.

FOR SALE

board. Part orchard 
laundry. Price reaaoi

FOR RENT

Písate Apply to J.

Tor Raot—Nicely fnrnlabed 
vala borne, booaekeeplnr prlvll 
eluaeln. Phone SMI or M4.

•a In pti- 
Itd-I^

East Bide Horae Burna 
of undetermined origin yest<*r-Fire

day destroyed the tenant houae on an 
East Bid«* orchard owned by L. E. 
Well«, * ~ ‘ -
urn ted

of PortLand. I «mage was osti
al »2,000

Legten Meeting
July meeting of the AmericanThe

Legton will Is* held Monday evening at 
the Elks club room«. Delegates will be 
named to the Marshfield convention.

Drar 
Bits Itoli

I

Not Ijriely, Drar
Bill-yuan: G hayo “Peura” No 
wo otsukaini naii Mashitaka? 

Hi Bi hool Girlie.

For nale-Dairy ranoh In Trout Lska Valley. 
Price will aurprlee you If you have real money 
to do bueia«s« with. C.M. Cutting Jyltt

For Hsia—A Srow capacity cream separator, 
a {.Yoder. TteteM. j»s

For Hale-A Queen Anus Dining Balta rea
sonable. Phone tin In tbe morn I ng. JU

For Beto—A «-burner Detroit Oil Wove, wllh 
oven aad second door In good abape. ««st«. 
Ph— —• Jia

For Bent -10 room apartment b^-iir. 
apartments, partly furnished. Bant. B« per 
month. Near down town. Cail MM or smTb. 
k. Scou. alli

Sunday Nite 
Parent: Bobby, did you pick 

white meat off thia chicken?
Bobby: Well, pop, to make a dean 

breast of it, I did.

Fond 
•11 the

h* taH—t team muir«, moo. Fo-raM R. 
Bairs, White Bal mon. Waab. jig

Har«M.ipa of Early Pteoeera 
(May Buiith, Junior High School) 
In the y«*ar 1852 Argaloua Thomaa 

•old a good farm in Illinois, near 
Rockford, and started for Oregon with 
Mr wife and four little children. On 
their way they encountered many 
triate.

Cholera brake out and many lost 
their live«. July fl, 1852, their baby 
took alck. while they were in the 
Rocky mountains. Two weeka after 
that he died and waa, buried near 
Snake river, where other graven could 
be «een unearthed by coyotea.

Mr. Tliomaa being overtaxed, took 
down with mountain fever. Many of 
their oxen «lied, compelling them to 
leave one wagon behind. There were 
20 wagona in a company and 10 fam
ilies. Finally they were left with one 
old man, Mr. Gould. Mr. Thomaa waa 
still alck with mouatain fever.'

latter Mra. Tboma«’ trouble« began. 
They were now at Willowy Flat Mra. 
Thomas went to drive the oxten while 
Mr. Gouhi went for the cowa, both 
going in different dlrectlona. Mra. 
Thomas got hart and did not find her 
way hack untH _ 
children crying and her hust«an«i wild 
with fever when aha arrived. Finally 
the old man got them started.

They reached The Dalle« and sold 
one yoke <£^>xm* for S30. Ijater they 
went to Castade Locka, being towed in 
a wagon box by a nttle flatboat

They ntayed in a little place called 
Dog River, now Hood River, which 
waa once a <*»w pasture. At last they 
took up a claim in Unn Huteey.

Besides dineaae and death and many 
other hardships, the Indiana constant
ly lH>ther«*d Once an old Indian camp 
to Mrs. Thomaa and asked for some 
matches, she yra« afraid but mid 
nothing and tremblingly handed the 
match«-« to the Indian.

I know that every Mt ot thia In true. 
It wan told to me by Mra. Hill, who 
live« by the Baptist chnreh on the 
Heights In Hood River. She ia very 
well known.___________ „

Beekferd Grange Calendar

Friday, July 9, Old Tins* Dance. 
Wed,, July 14, Business Meeting. 
Wed., Jnly 21, Home Economics. 
Frid(ay. July 23, Social Grange.

SOCIETIES.

FOf 8el»-~A»l kinds of farm and city nron. wasss.M’S 

—to sad broherage, Kfd. t. *

noon. 8l»e found her

MT. Boon OODBOIL No. «, • « 8. M. Mmto
th.

tha—íü?’,.,OL *5** *■ a" P*«« ot 
tbeuty, ««tm righi. A. W. On thank a Oaalttf

!Xrin'n^l« ,h<1
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